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mine Ml" Ajpiln Producing
-- t.1 TYll JJIIJ" " ""
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powers, ""7J' n nnnU Teleoltme Ap- -

flth.the.nnnr. landed In Baker
Km, the 20th day of last April on., i hn west. He

I

. I in town but a tow hours
Rfn he bought the Tom Paine

L,ne, located eigm " --" -
. . i....in noon nnvthlne

Eiir Without nb "- -
If it only somo ore Bamples. But

.. ..iutowers has nomingr . ,nio tnt evening at
h. cieanu,. --- --- -

hhi, auw ruum..B
he Carpenter... mm Paine ore. wbb of
en aaj , ,,.. ..
Lh a character as io wumjr uu
I-- v.ntlcal that the old Tom

tine's merit Is as good today as It

rM several years ago when Billy

Arnolds struck a rich ore Bhoot

1Dd ho and his partner took out
UOO on Christmas eve, making a

,PPy Christmas for the Tamil les
1m,i, otherwise would have hcen de- -

r0d of turkey and cranberry sauce.
Powers had faith in eastern urc- -

. M ln mnmnnt lift
m mines irum mv ...w...-ede- d

here. Ho had heard the Btory

.( boom days and the collapse, and
.naa aiw hvmu -- "v ..--- if

Kveral fortunes that had been
properties hero.ion from different

ile was willing to try, nnd he is mak- -

Inf good.

Last ovenlng a rcprcsoniativo oi
Le Herald In compnny with Owen
uaran. proprietor of the Crablll
Mel. drove out to the mill to wlt- -

$ the cleannp, nnd It was wortn
lnjr, for the plates wero well

4tcd with Oregon gold. Everything
tii running smoothly from the
Urt even to tho dining hall. Tho

liltce that for years had been aban
doned was alive, ercry man scorning

to live his part and was performing
I'll

Abe Joverc Is superintendent of
tinlll and nnder his direction tho
fkinup was made. E. E. Forabury,
IT E. Ferguson and Louis E. Sen-t-

nut, a'l of Elmlrn, N. Y., arc
tsoDfthe men employe 1 at tho mil?,
ill!e J. M. Delo, better known as
"Dot," presides over the. kitchen
i:d dining halls.

Tie Tom Pnlne group consists of
pOld Soldier, Pocahontas Bell,
list Palno, tho 'Mint, Eldorado and
Jfca Palno claims, chief of which

tho Old Soldier and Tom Palno.
Ore from theso two shows good val
t, ind It Is possible- thnt dovolon- -

nt will produco equally as goort
I ihowlng on tho othor claims.

Mr, Powers Is dollchtod with his
fcit effort at mining and oongrntu-Ut- e

hlm-sel- f on being so fortunate
to get a good property. Thoro is

I DOSSlbllltV thnt tho Cnrnontor Hill
tin w'il bo removed to a point cIob- -
tt to tho Tom Palno mine,,., or In.. .

a mat Is not done a tramway will
m doubt bo erected so that tho coat
t( tnnsnortlni! Iirw frnm llin mlnn
(4 'he mill Will 1m front lv rniliinml
"cry indication goes to provo thnt .
Hr Powers h going to nut his mine
song the excellent producers of

territory. i
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TO A11IDU BY FIXED RATES.

Hnrriinan Lines to Conform to Be
cent Decision. Will Haul Lumber
at Schedules Fixed by Interstate
Commerce Commission.'
Ponding a final decision by tho

United Statos supremo court In tho
lumber rato controversy, the Harrl-ma- n

ofllclals have announced thnt
tho rates fixed by tho Interstate
Commorco commission will prevail.
This amounts to a victory for th-- j

Oregon and Washington lumbermen,
alhco tho decision of tho commission
virtually restored tho tariffs that
wore in effect prior to November 1,
1907. Following tho ruling of tho
commission the railroads appealed

J tho caso to tho supreme court of tho
United States.

This announcement was made yea-tord- ay

by W. E. Coman, assistant
general freight agent of the Ham-ma- n

Ijnes for tho northwest, in tho
following form:

"Tho rates from November 1,
1907, to October 15, 190S, on ship-
ments from pnrtles to tho Injunction
suit will bo tho ratos as ordered by
the commission, which will bo pub-

lished effective Octobor 15.
"Tho rato on shipments on nnd

after Octobor 15 will bo tho com-

mission's rates as published, regard
less of what the final outcome Is in
tho court up to tho tlmo of decision
by tho supremo court."

Tho rates as announced by tho
Hnrriman roads will apply to ship-
pers affected by tho Bulta of tho Or-

egon and Washington Lumber Man-

ufacturers' nBsoclatlon and tho Wil-

lamette Valley Lumbermen's asso-

ciation, or tho ''3.10 case." Tho
offoct of this action on the pnrt of
tho railroad Is to cnnhlo tho lumber-
men of Oregon nnd Washington to
ro3inno business relntions on the
wimq banls that existed before tho
arbitrary advanco In rntes was an-

nounced last fall. It will also cnnhlo
lumber manufacturers of this state,
also of Washington, to re-ent- er the
Missouri river and other eastern tor
rltory from which they havo been
excluded for nearly a year by rcs-so- n

of tho unfavorable Trolght rates
which provontod them from compet-

ing In those flolds with othor ship-
pers Jn Minnesota and "Michigan who
had better rates.

Excellent Health Advice.
Mrs. M. M. Davidson, of No. 379

OlfTord avenue, San Joso. Cnl., says:
"Tho worth of Electric Bitters as a
gonornl family remedy, for head-

ache, biliousness nnd torpor of tho
liver nnd bowels Is so pronounced
that I nm prompted to Bay n word
in Its favor, for tho benefit of thoso
seeking follof from such afflictions.
There Is more hoalth for tho dlges-tlv- o

organs In n bottle of Electric
Bitters than In any othor remedy I
know of." Sold under gunrantco at
J. C. Perry's drug store. '50vc.

o

Bryan Is making plans to capture
tho west, Speakora are now being
sent to Montann.

If you tako Kodol In tho beginning
the bad ntacks of Dyspopsla will bo
avoided, but If you allow theso lit-
tle tUtncka to go unheeded It will
tako Kodol n longer tlmo to put your
ptomnch In good condition again.

Get n bottlo of KoujI today. Sold
nv nil dniKglEts

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

of Aw
1 fj

In

Use
I i mF For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
t MOTMMI WMUY, KW T.

We Sell

YtHbt
on the positive guarantee
that if it does not give satis-
faction we will return the
entire amount of money paid
us for it. We mean this
and ask all those who are
sick and need strength to try
it with this understanding.

G. W. PUTNAM CO.

Mr. Hnrrlninn'g New Hulc.
Mr. Hnrrlmnn says he will build

new lines when profits warrant.
This sounds very good, Indeed, but
If tho rule had boon applied In Oi-eg- on

In tho pnst, or even now there
would bo llttlo causo for complaint
nt this ond of tho line, and tho stato
would now bo able to boast of feed
ers Into every section whero they
could legitimately bo called for, In-

stead of in one-fift- h of tho state, as
is now unfortunately tho case.

It la on precisely this score that
Mr. Hnrrlmnn has been criticised In
this state, and vory Justly bo, even
from tho foundation which Mr. Hnr-
riman himself now lays down. Ho
found hero and hereabouts his prof-
its, and taking them front hero, ho
hn8 spent them very largely In
building up rival sections and com-

munities. ThlB hns been his policy,
regulnrly pursued a"nd carefully
mapped out. Millions earned by his
ronds In this section he hns diverted
to tho Unlon.Pnclflc main lino and to
other lines; worst of all ho used
profits wrung from the people of this
stato and region to buy control of
other ronds with which vfo had no
connection, direct or Indirect, nnd
solely for his own nggrnndlzoment.
It Is not surprising thnt tho people
who hero suffered from lack of rail-

roads, wIioto progress they felt to
bo retarded, and who saw tholr
neighbors advancing through tho ex-

penditure of money earned here,
should feel unkindly townrd Mi.
Hnrrlmnn and tho methods which,
while they have made him grcnt and
opulent, wero demoralizing largo In-

terests nlong tho lino of theso ronds
which ho controlled in this section
of tho country.

Tho pooplo of Oregon would bo
glad to tako Mr. Harrlman at hts
word; they would hnvo been glad to
havo taken him nt his word years
ago. Thoro la much for tho Harrl-
man lines to do In tho wny of ex-

tensions In this great stato, and
much that they could havo dono
from pmt profits. There will still
bo much for them to do In this
state and still greater profits with
which to do it In tho future If
Mr. Harrlman stloks to tho rulo
which ho lias Just laid down, tho
people of Oregon will hnvo reason to
bo bottor satisfied with him than
thoy ovor havo been In nil tho years
thoy havo contributed to his fame
and wonlth. Telegram.

u

DoWltt's Kidney nnd Blnddor
Pills will promptly roilovo all Kld-no- y

nnd Bladder disorders. Sold
and recommonded by all drugglses.

u
SALEM MAHKKT.

Local Wholesnle Market.
Eggs 22 c.
Buttor Crermery 25c.
Cows $33.60.
HonB 10c: young chlckenB, lie.
Local Wheat 85c.
Oats 33 0 35c.
Barley $20 21.
Flour Hard whoat, 54.80 fJ.OOj

valley, 54.00.
Hay Cheat, JOIO; clover, IS
9 per ton; timothy, 511012.
Onions 11,75 cwt.
Hops 1907 crop, 5Jc.
Cascara Bark '2Vi 3c.
Mohair 18c.

Itetail Market.
Oats 51.45.
Wheat 51.05.
Eggs 25c.
Butter Country, 20c; creamery,

35c.
Flour Valley, 51.10 1.20 per

sack; hard wheat, $M01.45.
Bran 90c per sack; 530.00 per

ton; shorts, 51.25 per sack.
Livestock.

Hogs Fat, 55.75.
Stock hogs 54.
Steers 3M8.
Veal 5 7c.

Tropical Fndta.
Bananas 56.50.
Oranges 54,50. ,
Lemons 54,75 05.

Portland Market.
Poultry Hens, 12c; ducks, 12

14c; p'geons, old 51 per dozen.
MUlstuff Bran, 526.
Flour Valley, 51.20 per sack;

hard wheat, 51.45,
O !

There are roanv Imitations of He-Wit- t's

Carbollzed Witch Hazel Salvo
but just one odlglaaU Sold by all
druggists.

FOU SALK
For Bali First-clas- s carpet paper at

this offlce, 25c for a big roll.

For Sale Two standard bred trot-
ters, ono bay goldlng by Zombro,
one bay Ally, 3 years old, by Red
Seal. Inquire of Sam Castro,
Fair Grounds, Oro.

Some of Our Bnrgnlns 48 lots with-
in two block of car lino, only 580
each, If Bold at once. Also somo
good timber close in, only 530 per
acre. 180 acres good land, all
fenced, only $20 per aero, a snap
25 acres, good house, barn, all
kinds of fruit, crop, team, cow,
ehlckons, Implements, all for
54250. Somo of tho best lots In
tho city, closo In, cheap. House
In all parts of Salem, from 5G00
up. Wo havo somo oxtrn bar-
gains In farm and fruit tracts.
IIouscb to rent, etc. If you want
anything see Smith & Co., Room
9, over U. S. National Bnnk.

For Sale House and storo for Balo
or rent. Ownor soiling becauBO of
old ngo and sickness. Enqulro of
Jos. Albrlech, 484 North Church
Btreot.

For Sale Lady's driving marc, har-
ness and rubber tired buggy.
Phono 1018.

For Sale Cheap Two young Jersey
cows. Will test 5 per cent. Good
bnrgaln. Phono 1290.

For Sale Tent, 12x14, wall,
In good condition. Also two cook
Btovo3. F. A. Sutton. Phonw
Farmers' 93.

For Sale Horso and buggy, weight
of horso about 1200 pounds, will
tako fir wood for part pay. 744 N.
Commercial street, Salem.

TO BUY, RENT, SELL OR EX
CHANGE PROPERTY SATIS

FACTORILY, SEE
niCCIITEL & SCIIULZ.

Timber.
104 ncrcs1 of vory lino timber, nt

leaBt 0000 cords of wood In the
treo. Vory best of boIIb, lnyB nlco,
nnd on a good road, running wnter
all year, only flvo miles from Sa
lom. Will sacrifice for a fow
days only $4000.

Good house, plnstorcd, pan
try, bnth, tollot, Boptlc sower, bear
lng fruit trees, borrlcs, nlco lot
nnd location. Many other houscH
In all parts of tho city, somo nro
modern nnd closo In.

Farms,
5, 10 nnd 20-nc- ro tracts In fnct any

number of ncrcs to suit. Some nro
nicely Improved. Wo nlao mnko n
spoclnlty of largo farms 150 to
1000 acres. Vory flno Btock, dairy
or grain lands. Seo us boforo you
buy.

I1KCI1TKL & SCIIULZ. ,
171 State Street Phone 1.12

Cheap Home.
On tho Installment plan. A

house, barn nnd two nlco lotd for
5C00, 550 or 5100 down, bnlanco
$10 a month.
A house nnd two lots, snmo
prlco nnd terms.

A now house, hard finished,
bnrn and two lots, for 51500; easy
terms, monthly payments,

A good house and lot for
5500; ,550 down, 510 per month.

Good houso, barn, big lot;
same price and terms.

Good dairy ranch near Slnb crook,
with' 15 cows, to trado for Marion
county property.

Horses nnd flno lot of cows for sab
Houses to rent. Money to loan.
Employment- - agency. Resistor
your wnuts. Call and seo mo.

R. R. RYAN,
Commercial Hall, Cornor Commer

clal and Center.

Pjnnmg
fieoTlM?TSarrPTuja
and steam heating ant! tlnalna
161 Commercial itrat Pboa
Mais 192.

M. J. Petzel Plumbing, steam anr
gas oiling. Buccewtor id rvnus --

Murphy, 226 Commercial itrett
Prose Main 17. '

DRAYMEN.

CumbiIiu Uroa.' Traaier Cvwiiwuy

All kinds of traaster work doav
Furalture aad plaaos boxed ready
for shipment. Prosapt servlee It
eur motto. 84a ad aad oee at
26S Soath Cesaieerelal street
Phone 21fi RrtlJeBe Pann ""

SALEM WATER COMPANY
OFFICX CITY HALL.

Fer water Sfrvlee aeely at ee
SUla wyaela awatkly te airaaee

mimmmmMnnmnmMmmimMmmmvmimimwb

WANT ADS-QUI- CK

MISCELLANEOUS

Lost On tho 4:30 Stao Btrobt car
Wednesday afternoon, n ,blaca

' purso containing 58.00. Reward.
Leavo at Journal.

Wcngcr & Chcrrlngtoii Pianos and
Organs boIu on easy terms; tele-
phone 1187; 247 Commercial
Street Salem, Oregon. tt

Sfllem Cash Market Tho finest cuU
of meat at cut prices. My phono
370. 247 Commercial Btreot, P.W.
Royoltz, Prop. 7-- 2 ltf

Help Furnished Free of Charge Dy
Salem Employment Company, 478
State Btreot, phone No. 149. Par-
ties wanting help pleaso call at
office or phono us. Also have cows
for sale.

Concrcto Work Get my prices on
sidewalks, curbs, septic tanks and
cemont work of any kind. All
work guaranteed first-clas- s. M
Ward, 2378 Maple Ave., Hlghlan.1.
Phono 1509. July24--

Vogct Lumber and Fuel Co. Lum
ber '.shingles, building material,
wood and coal. Low prices and
prompt dollTerloa. One block eat
of 8. P. pasaensc? depot Phone
198. M

I)att & Wcnderoth Fine wines,
liquors and cigar. We handlt
the eolobrated Kollog gand CaaUt
whiskies. Cool and rofrenhlng beet
constantly oi-- draught Boutb
Commercial street

EnlargedOur moat market on
Ev t State streot has boon doubled
In slzo and we aro better nroparod
han evor to serve customers.

Prompt sorvlco and the best of
monts our motto. Call or phone
199. B. E. Edward'i Meat Co.

Tho Home Seekers Information Bu
reau will plnco you in direct com-

munication with ownora of farms
and city proporty, Chamber Com-

morco, Portland. 222 N. Commer-
cial street, Salem Or.

' BUTTERNUT DRHAD.
It Is worth more than any other

road yet tho prlco Is no higher
?or sal at your grocers'.

CALIFORNIA UAKKRY,
Thomas & Oooloy, Prone.

JAAERYJlNBFjHja)
Livery mid 1'ix-- Stable Old Post

ofllco ntabloe, at 254 Ferry street
botwoon Commercial and From
streets, Tolophone 188. Some oi
tho finest llvories in the city can
bo found horo. Westncott &. John-
son, props. 1 -1 yr.

LODGES.

Tarpcntcrs Union No, 1008 Loea'
Union No. 1065 of Carpenters and
Jolrora of Amorlca meot ever?
Saturday evening nt 8:00 p, m. It
Hon rat hall, 420 State St. A. W
Dounls, Roe. Seo.

Foresters of AjihtIca Court Sher-
wood Foresters, No. 19. Meet
Saturday night In Holinan ball
Stato street Waldo Miller, O. R
J. O. Perry, financial secretary,

Central Lodge No. 1H, K, of P.
Castle Hall In Holtnan block, cor
ner State aud Liberty street
Tuosday of each week at 7:30 9
m. Oscar Johnson, O. O,; B. B
Anderson, K. of R. and S.

Modern Woodmen of America --Or
gon Cedar Camp No. 6246, Meet
ovory Thursday evening at t
o'clock In Holman hall. W. W
Hill, V. O.; F. A. Turner, clerk

Woodmen of World Meet ovory Fri
day night nt 7:30, In Holman hall
E. Lupton, C. C; P. L. Frazlor,
Clerk.

Lincoln Annuity Union. Sick, aee!
dont and pension Insurance; $1,
000,000 pledg-d- ; every clalra pal
Good agents wanted. J. H. C

Mongomery, supreme organizer
Box432 Salem, Oregon. R. R
Ryan, secretary, 546 State street

BASH AND DOOR FAOTORIK8

(Frank M. Brown. Manufacturer el
ash, doors, mouldings. All kladi

of houso finish aad bard woo4
work. Front street, between Stat
aad Court Mate all eosapUlato
at the office. '

WANTED

Wanted Second-ban- d steam engine
to run' separator. Must have at
least Address Jos,
Jressler, box 108, It. F, D No, 3,
Salem. Phone Farmers 401,

Wanted Manager for branch oJBce
we whh to locate here In Salem
Address, with reference, The Mor
rls ' Wholesale itouso, Cincinnati,
Ohio.

RETURNS
IMWWliWWiWWWUltWlIWIIIMWMfcWWIillWIWlWfcUIW

Wanted To rent a flvo o Ix-roo-m

modern cottago; threo lults.
What havo you Caro of Jti..sal.

Wanted 1 would llko to tako In
bundlo washing nt my home, cor-
nor of Twelfth and Market streets.
Mrs. M. C. Brannon.

Wanted 1000 hop pickers to pick
600 acres of hops. Flno accom-
modations; bakory, butcher shop,
grocory Btoro, restaurant, dancing
pavilion, etc. Rcglstor now. Of-fl- co

hours 2 p. m. .to 4. . Wo pay
50c per box or 51.00 per hundred.
For further particulars apply to
KrebB Bros. Room 0, Bush-Broy-m-

building.

Wanted Help in' prune harvest,
about September G. Man to dry,
man to tray, man to drlvo team,
aoveral pcoplo to pick, woman tp
cook. Orchard woBt of Llborty
store, Salem. Good enmp, good
board cheap. Henry A. Town-sen- d,

Routo No. 3, Salem, Ore.

Found On east sldo of court houso
grounds, a black silk Jacket. Own-

or can havo samo by cnlllng nt thbt
ofllco, identifying property nnd
paying for this ad.

i ii

Wanted Agents for Dlrfzo Disinfect-
ing Cabinets; 50,000 sold first
throo months. Costs 2o monthly.
Guards tho homo, ofllco or store
ngnlnst contagion, Kcops tho homo
constantly disinfected. Kills Germs
and mothB. Drlvoa out fllos, mos-

quitoes rfnd bugs. Rol'ovo8 hay
fovor, asthmn, bronchltli. A DIo-z- o

Cnblnet In the room gunrnutoos
healthful, refreshing sleep. Soils
on sight. Cahvassors mnklog 510
dally. J. G. Mayor, Medical Lake,
Wash.

REAL E8TATK FOR RALK

Something Worthr Investigating

O Acres, 0 mllos from Salem on

Sllvorton road; good

Iiouho, good barn, 7 acros bear-

ing orchard. A bargain at

52100.

Good houso, 1 aero of

land, bnrrinrfd''' Btono collar,

near enr lino; host bargain In

tho city tit 52000. '

Good O.rooju Iioiino two block

from court houso; nil hard fin-is- h.

Prlco'51200.

City lots for snlo cheap, Small

amount down, bnlnnco la
monthly Instnllmonts, no Inter-

cut.

OLMSTED LAND CO.

Salem Branch Ycrox Bros, Oe.

07a STATE STRUCT.

Gold Dust Flotii
Miulo by THE SYrfNEV PAW-

NER POM PAN V, Sidney, f)i- -

K"n, .liimo ior nuiiiiy imr.
Aik your gurr for II. Ilnm
mid NhortK alwayH on Iiiuuf.

P. B. WALLACE, Ast. ,1

Huie Wing Sang Co.

Wo make up all kinds of wrappers'
and whlto underwear, waists und kl-nio-

and skirts; all kinds of
gentlemen's and ladles' fiimiihlug
goods; all kinds of silks and dresu
goods; hose, suits, pants, overalln,
blankots, neckwear, matting, china-war- e,

trunks, embroidery and laco,
etc.
8a N. Commercial St. Hulein, Or.

O C. T, Co.
Steawiors Pomona and Orogoaa

leave for Portland daily except Sua
day at 6 a. m.

M. V, UALDWIX, At.


